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[Boox T.

1 J

LS,! Of, or relating or bdonging to, a fathr; be hAaud, or injured]. (T.) [And sometimes abundane. (ISk,8.) In like manner one says,
patr~

(g, TA.)

9 is inserted after O{f,and is either redundant, or of any water, .'
I. [Water that wiU not
R
corroborative
of
the
meaning
of the verb, as in fail, or come to an end]. (TA.) And i. ti 6~.
dim, of , q. v. (M 9 b.)
the
case
of
'
or
;
after
]
It is said in utp With w, or at our abode, is water that doj
.li [in copies of the
t ;J;, and in the CV
(Lh, T,
*f ~S tj, meaning not become scanty, or littl in quantijt.
t .Wj1, both app. mistranscriptions for I,W, which the Iur ix. 32, rS ,
iM.)
And
tjl
Jul
T17e
water
decrrss,
or beBut
God
wi
not
cont
or choose [save to comis well known,] Fathserhip; paternity; the rlacam,
deficient.
(AA,
from
El-Mufad.
al.)
And
plate, or perfect, his light]. (Bd.) And in the
tion of. father. (8,* M.) You may, j,~
. t ', , .U A well that wil not become ew.
A A l;tj, i.e. hausted: (IAar, M:) one should not say, 4 '
M%yW [BDtween me and such a one is a tie same xvii. 91, 1Gi44
4,Mi
[But tAe greaternumber of men have not conented
of fatdrsip]. (8.)
to, or chosn, aught] mam denyin~ [its truth, or (M, TA.) In like manner, also, one says, SL
Herbage, or pasture, that will notfail, or
dibdieieving it]; this phrase with 4' being allow- c ' .SM
1. &t, aor. t
(fM, Mb, I,) which is able because it is rendered by means of a nega- come to an end. (S.) And s ,
(;,
He has dirlems, or money, that will not fail, or
anomalous, (8, M, Msb,) because it has no faucial tive. (Bd.) You also say,
jlt
[He
come to an end. (TA.) And 4Jl uI signifies
letter (., M9 b) for its econd or third radical, ued to refuse, or dislike,
flesh-meat], (,) or
also T7he water [in a well] wra, or became, diOT(Mqb,) and L.A, (M, Myb, ]f,) mentioned by IJ .J.
jli
[the eating offjlesh-mat]. (Mgl.)
cult of access ('.1!),so that no one m able to
as sometimes said, (M,) agreeably with analogy, And tlIl J W-1
&A [Such a one refused, or die descend to it but by ~xpsing Aimself to
peril or
(TA,) and
which is doubly anomalous first
wZ,
liked, ~ter,or the water]: (8:) or . 3
g.l destruction: (M:) if a drawer of water descend
because the pret. is of the measure j,
and this .. 1! [he
ref~ , or voluntarily refrainedfrom, into the well, (T, TA,) and the water be altered
pronunciation of the S of the aor. is [regularly
the
drinking
of water, or the water]. (AAF, M.) for the worse in odour, (TA,) he exposes himself
allowable only] in the case of a verb of the
And
j.l
6.I .¢I, (Mgh, and Mtr. [author of the to peril, or destruction. (T, TA.)
measure ja, aor.
and secondly because it
*-.- , both sig5. jr91 ' " "e:and A.
tUalone: see 1,
is only in an aor. like J4 , (8b, M,) i. e., of a Mgh] in Iar p. 483,) and .i.t
nify
He
refund
him
his
assent,
or
consent,
to
the latter half of the paragraph.
verb of which the first radical letter is 3 or LS,
thing, or affair. (Mtr ubi suprA, in gIar.) Hence,
1jj A paucity, or defjciency, and revulsion, of
(TA in art. Js.s,) and
, (IB, [who cites as
(Mtr ubi suprA,) .4. i,
(Mgh, and Mtr ubi the milk in the breast: (Fr, T$:) or a revusion
an ex. a verse ending with the phrase 4;4 t.=)i
inf. n. t)l (., M, Mgh, Myb, f) and i;s', (i,) supra,) and c 1 5T, (T, S, and Mtr ubi supra,) of the milk in the udder; (if;) but the saying
He was incompliant, or unyielding, to him; he "in the udder" requires consideration. (TA:)
or ';1,(so in a copy of the M,) or a'l-, (so in
resisted im, withstood him, or repugned him; You say to a woman, when she has a fever on the
the Mpb,) lie refused; or refrained, forbore,
syn. ;!i (T, 8, Mghl, and Mtr ubi suprA) &ic: occasion of childbirth, ..h . "i t t.Jl
Lj
abstained,or held back; syn. &U!; (8, Myb, MF,
(T:) thus explained because the objective comple- [This fever is only occasioned by the paucity, or
B1! in ii. 32, Kull p. 8,) voluntarily, or of his
deficiency, and revulhion,of tIh milk in thy breast.]
on'n free till or choice: (Bd ubi supra, Kull:) ment (r.'l) is suppressed. (Mtr ubi supri.)
(TA.)
[thus when used intransitively: and it is also used aLafi ;.1, (1I,) or ataJl .y, and .Olt,(M,
Al and AI1 and
see
w: Jy, in four
transitively:] you ay, j
is
refused asunt, TA, [in a copy of the former of whicll the verb is
places.
o,r conent, to the thing, or affair; disagreed to written .l, but this I suppose to be a mistranit; and did not deire [to do] it: (Mtr in lIar scription, on account of what here follows,]) like
S1l, (T, S, M,) or .t,*ll " NtI, (K,) A dij1. 483:) he did not assent to, consent to, aFlprove, , 9, (K,) inf. n. &$, (M, and so in some like, or loathing, of food: (T;,, M, I:) of the
or cAhoos, it; he disalloedit; rejected it: (Mgh:)
copies of the If,) or Ul, (so in some copies of the measure J , (, ,M,) with damm, (8, ,) be.
and sI.JI .L he didiked, was displeaed witAh,
]g,) with kesr, and with the short final alif, (TA, cause it is like a disease, and nouns significant of
disapn
of, or hated, the thinq. (M, 1.) Fr
diseases are generally of that measure. (M.) You
[i. e. like uy.
but perhaps this may have been
says that there is no verb with fet-b to its medial
say, Ujl ;,i (T, 8, M, 0) A.l . (o) He
radical letter in the pret. and fut. [or aor.] unless supposed to be the right reading only because the
of which LS. is the mas, or became, taken, or affected, rrith a didlike,
its second or third radical is a faucial letter, except verb is likened to ',
most common inf. nA,]) r left, or relinquished, the or loathing, offood. (T, ., M, .)
h):
thatAAadds&4: but that one says
food, (M, IK,) and thl milk, (M, TA,) without
t:l inf. n. of Ij,q. v (s, M, &c.)-_Sce also
with CP4; for its fut., and >bj with :.(; for
,J4. llji
,
its fut.: (T:) so that the instance mentioned by being satiated,or atijsfed. (M,1)
AA is one of an intermixture of two dial. vars.: and IfI, inf. n. , The young camel, or young
.lIand at,l: see Ti,in three places.
Also,
(TA:) Th adds .j and ti and L,; and Mbr iweaned camel, suffered indigestionfrom the milk,
adds i.: but most of the Arabs my g.4 and 4and became affected with a dislike of food. (M, the former (S!), She [app. a camel, or any
beast,] that refJes, or refrainsfrom, fodder, by
j:sjad
, and
a nd
C.(T.) [Some other
m-f) it as syn. withk .~: see the latter.
reason of her nsffering fromn indigestion: and she
instances are mentioned by other authors; but
4. e;1slW [in the CK, erroneously, 45] I that refuses, or refrains from, the stallion, by
these are verbs of which the aors are rarely with
reason of her having little appetency. (AA.)
fet4a, or are instances of the intermixture of two made him to refuse it; or to refrain,forbear,
abstain, or hold back, from it, voluntarily, or [See also ,ll, voce ,I.]
dial. vars.]' A. t t
is a greeting which was of his ownfre will or choice:
(8: [this meaning
gl~t A man rvho refuses, or does not submit, to
addrered to kings in the time of ignorance;
being there implied, though not expressed:]) or
be harmed, or injured. (T.)
meuling Afayet thou r~fu, or disdike, (ISk,* I made
him to dislike it, to be displeased with it,
.,* i,'0 Iar p. 491,) to do a thing that would o dicap~
o of it, or to hate it: (M, I :) namely,
gLe., with damm, (1i,) and kesr to the ,.p, and
occasion thy being cursed! (ISk,8,M;) or, to
with
teshdeed of this letter and of the LS, (TA,)
.j; 03t*.i,
do that for which thou wouldst deserve theAbeing water [&c.]. (8, M.) One says, g
V,,]
Pride; sef-magnication, or
mrsd
dl for it implies the meaning of a prayer; ((I8k,
S, ],' [in the CV, erroneously, uds 9J,]) [in the CI
rceatnc~, or majesty: (1 :) and t Silf [also] sigi. e., may God make thee to be of those who i Ce., t1
[Such a one is liLO a sea, or
dislike the being cursed'l nd hence it occurs
nifies prid~, sef-magnilcat.ion, or haughtiness.
reat river, tat roill not make thee to refuse it,
([am p. 118.)
parenthetically. (I[ar ubi supr.) You say also, or disliAe it, &c.]; (C
;) i. e., that will not fail,
,*
i j,;' [He refwed, or did not asbmit, to or come to an end, (ISk, 8, K,) by rason of it
4.L
l, and
Jl(, M(f,
M,Mb, ], TA,) and

..
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